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Published Weekly by the St udents of the Uta h Agricultural Coll ege. 
\ ·OLU~IE XL LOGAN, UTA H, J<"RIDAY, NOVEUBER 3, JOJO. N u.mber 7. 
EVERYTHING READY FOR AG. CLUB BALL 
MUSIC DEPART-IFARMERS' HOP 
MENT POPULAR
1 
MONDAY NIGHT 
IDAHO "TECH'' 
DOWNS FRESHIF.S 
JOHNSON'S WORK PRODUCING Delore Nicholas, chairman of the HOT CONTEST ENDED BY 13·6 
RESULTS Ag Club Ball committee, and a corps d- , _..,,.. SCORE 
APllreciatlon of the exce llent of fourteen helpers are busy com• ln a game full or football snap 
work being done by the Music De- pleting preparations tor the first big and thrllls the team from the Idaho 
partment Is being expressed by the social function ol' the yea r. From in- Technica l Institute won from the 
faculty and student body alike. dications the ball Monday night wm Frosh Saturday afternoon by a 13 
Prof. C. R. Johnson Is yet new In hi s surpass any party or Its kln<l that to 6 score. The Idaho boys played 
present field ot endeavor, but his the college has seen. The aim or the good ball but their best efforts 
efforts are already producing ex- committee Is not to make the Ag. wou ld not have won tor them a vic-
ceptlonally satisfactory results. The Club dance a forma l affair but to I tory had both teams received equal 
choir is a credit to any Institution make the atmosphere at the Smart watching from the umpire. Idaho 
and in the quality or the work it is Gym. such that every student may I was "umpt" over the Frosh goal 
doing Is the equal of that done by come and feel perfectly at home. It !!!!!!!;,,!!.!,,,...,== ;;;,,""' , for the first touchdown. The Frosh 
any college or university In the state. present plans materlalze an air ot in- may have been otrslde, but the um-
The entire Music department bas formal good will should he t.h"l pre- I SlG)lA ALPHA FRATEIUflTY )IEN ON THE BORDER plre was so busy watching their 
receh'ed a much needed Impetus. dommatlng feature or tbe "turner'& They are with Troop H, 2nd Squardon, lat Utah Cavalry. Left to Right. line that he forgot Idaho even had 
The productions or the band at this hop" 
1 
J Eastman Hatch 1st Sergt., Elmer Jonson,; Reuben Jonson, Serg•t; and a line. At least twice Idaho was 
early date are the best in years, and A glance at the name-s ol those Jean l\Ierrtll Preston Budge , another "Sig,'' 1s also on the Border given five downs to make their 
the orchestra. la doing promising who are m charge or the decoration I with the 2nd Idaho Intantry . yards. 
work. The registration m the mu- ~sn:n:~:: ::t~!:;er ~:;o~:e~:r:;•~:: 1PE - RIWIG-GERS ___ --AGGIES LOSE by o:::r u~:~retht:era;::i!is:,iassh:i~o~ 
success o f the this ag ricultural (es- I gether commendab le, being intense-
t1val On the general committee 1 ly interesting. The Idaho players 
I 
Leo Sharp and Wm J Snow are ENTERTAIN' AT R EN o were fast and exec ut ed some clever 
working rn conJunction with Mr plays. 
Nichols Four committees ot three CLOSE GA.ME ENDS O TO 7 Their open formation was puzz-
each are In charge ot the construe- OPEN Affi PEJU<'OR)lANCE HUGE ln a game where our own team ling to the Frosh, who were Dew at 
tion or boothes, whlle the entire SUCCESS clearly showed a superiority in the the game. Coach Goodspeed's men 
::::;:~h~: :!c::a~l:~~b ~: 08 ~
0 
w!: ! co!:~::~ :~ a:r:::~at~ve an:ud~:~:: essentials or football, Nevada sue- ~~a/~~ego;ad~:~ns!.~::~:.~II ~~: 0:i!:~ 
I ceeded in nosing out a 9-7 victory ~::t:::e:~v:::ngH!!:r c;~:~:~:ti;~ ~~ : 1~0:~~· s:::es:er~~~~n~~~:Y sc~;ed It: on the Mackay field at Reno last ::~t:1:ri~l:ei::::h:uc:::-d bt:r:i: en: 
Kirkham, Heber Morrell, J. W. ! presentation of Lady Gregory's com- Satu rd ay. Though th e score would runs , while Olson tackled, passed 
Poulter, Forest S. Slaugh, Foss edy, Hyacinth Halvey. This pleas- ~~!~~:t:d ~i:e;::ct r:ai!: :;;sw~:a~:ii the ball, and punted with great skl11. 
Richards , Clarence Aldous, . l\Iorris / ing one-act play presents an amus- ness ed the game that Watson's men Cox plunged through the line at 
~::;;a! ac~::~~ :!: i\Io:~:11 ~;::!~ j ~:~n:i~~~~o:u::r. tb;b~n::a1~t~~ were clearly the better trained regular Intervals when called upon 
Braley. I ish phrasing only serves to heighten team. In tact, during the latter :~m:v:~t:::;~e;vhoo:1:::dli:e G':or~~ 
These men are giving much time the effect of the clever lin es. part or th e game, th e Aggies played ner at center a;1d Wood ruff'. at end 
and thought to their work and the I 'l'ho ugh the action centers about th.e offence almo st ent!:: 1:i~g b:,~ played the best ball. Gardner in-~ result of their effort will assuredly I Hyacinth Halvey, there Is no oppor- :,~es:~Y v;:::~::d an~ro;:naltles. tercepted two forward passes and 
j be worthy. No one should fall to tunity for any one character to Th e scoring began in the first played a good defensive game. 
show bis apJ)reciatlon of the work monopolize the honors. 'l'he work quarter when Hill for Nevada coped The Id aho boys scored their two 
I o[ the A.g Clnb. Mr. 1'hornton ex- Is well divided, which fact makes a long forward pass and landed a touchdowns in the first quarter . ol' 
, tends a personal invitation to every the play peculiarly adaptd to a cast touchdown. Nevada missed goal. play. At the beginning of the third 
sic school has passed all ex1>ecta- 1 student and to every friend ot the ot stars such as compose the- Perl- ln the second quarter the teams / quarter the Freshies ca?1e back 
tlons. One hundred nine hav e re- ~~x(·M~:d::.r~i:~it~t ~h:e!::~it~:~ wig Club. were so evenly matched that the ball strong and outp l:; ed their /:pon-
!:::::i~~Il:y:,:n~rp0 .:I~:, v::'~~,:::.~ mission fee of one dollar w::~ke~: ge;:"~~~:: ,~:~e~~!~· ~~:n:•r:~i~ ;.~:t~lt~·~:·:::,h:~ :,:~i:;wn th e I :::~•r::~b"I:r~~os~,w:; .• :n~ n;~:; 
~=;r:~~- ce!~~~ents will get time in becoming familiar with At the beginning ot the second . 
will be given before the year is ----· _ their lines. Aside trom a slight hesl- halt the Aggies took the aggressive. , The" game fairly buzzed with 
::e;. ha:hi1~u:11~:1 g~:~e:;,e:y s~~::::! SP E CJ A LS !:~ o:c: :!c~h;~8:, a~~::::1:e~ tlt~net: :~1:n:;r~:sd o:u~:ethbe~c!:c:::dec~e~~ ~1:c::Pbal~ut both elevens played 
opportunity tor development either their parts very successfully and led (Contlnijecl on page four) Line-n Jl: 
aa one or the principles In the cast ORGANIZE their audience to the butcher shop --- --+-- __ FROSH IDAHO TECH. 
or as a member of the choruses. ! ot Mr. Quirke, where all partook of 
I
S . Ob . Despain .. I.e. . ......... Eastman 
Prof. C. H. Johnson ls well quali- 1 . the spirit ot the amusing situation OTQSJS Serve Jones ............... .. Lt. (Capt.)Kennedy 
6ed to lead in all such work. He is I Smee t.he Institution was placed ! th ere presented. Bervard Nichols H- a11owe'en Snow .... Lg ............... Wedell 
a graduate of the B. Y. University I on a strictly College basis there has ' (Continued on page four) Gardner ............. c . .............. Mullvllle 
n1m,ic school and the Naticnal Sun,- . been a number or stnd ,mts, cleslg- --- - - (Continued on page four) 
n,er School o[ Chicago, which he l nated as "specia ls," who have not PQLJTJCS . .\N:XlJ. ·\I ., l' .\RTY UNIQUE 
attended four summers. Besides been eligible for entrance In any Enmeshed in a fantastic veil of 11 H A-D DOCK 
this h(> spent a year at t he Columbia o[ the reg~lar_ classes. This number A T LJ A C uncanny weirdness, peering Into 
Music school of the same city. He bas steadily rncreased until this • • .,/, :~~:~d::ibi!~o~1yans1kosu,s ~•g•ureshumnodvree<dl 1· PRA JSES A .C. (Continued on page four) I year, when it became so large that 
it was deemed expedient to organ- WlL SON AND :MOHJUS ABE through the October mists or Hal-
w,.n ter Course I 1ze them into a class. Accordingly STUDENTS' CHOI CE )owe'en evening, and congregated Wednesday morning Mr. Lon J. 
an election was called tor last Sat- Fr om the result ot the ballot tak- at the Eccles home. Here these Haddock spoke to the students ol' the 
0 N 4 urday, when the following officers en at the College last Friday , It Is rantaslisc spirits ol' the night College at the weekly chapel exer-penS OV. 1 were chosen: apparent that the recent visit or mingled In shaded lights, and sway- clses. Io an eloquent address Mr. 
___ President, Ivan w. Holt. l\.lr . Bamberger did not win for him eel and danced to the , music or the Haddock praised the work or the U. 
Realizing the need ot bringing Vice President , Mabel Peterson. many votes. Many students voted Yictrola. Meantime, they drank at A. C. and brought forcibly to the 
practical education within reach of I Secretary-Treasurer, Clay Cum- a "split" ticket and in numerous lhe luscious bowl and minced at minds of his hearers the great pos-
lhose who are not able to attend, mlngs. cases the name or Mr. Mon-ls was Winter Pearmalns. sibllltles which confront the trained 
regular school, the Utah Agricultur- All ot these students have had found between those of ..VilsC1n and Following the directions on bis man and woman. In brief the mes-
al College a few years ago instt- j considerable experience prior to King. lt was quite evldem. that card, each white-shrouded swain, sage conveyed was that Utah con-
tuted what Is known as a ''winter I their coming here, so they should be many students of Democratic In- searched out , tor each dance, the tains untold resources, which are 
course." The purpose was to edu- able to make the first year or this clinatlon deliberately sc ratched the fair one whose number was his. waiting for the advent or skill-
cate the J)eople by making this 
1
. class a most successful one. name of the gubernatorial cand l- This constant search for elusive ed men who can fu lly develop them. 
course which Is open trom November T~e special class ls made up pri- date of their party. "yamas," constituted one of the ex- "Greater ," he said "than the call to 
14 to March 24. cover as wide a field mar1Jy or two kinds ot students: WllsoD overw helmed Hughes, the citing features or the evening. arms Is the call for trained men to 
as possible, that It might meet the i (1) Those who have not enough President obtaining a total or 287 The last halt or the evening fol- develop Uta h 's unlimited resources.'' 
needs or all classes. j credits to be eligible to join one ot votes, while the ex-judg e garnered lowed the peremptory command ot Utah Is ca llin g tor men who can 
Thi s year the winter course wlll j the regu lar classes, and (2) stud- only 122. Morris also defeated George Caine to "unmask." Some teach finance and banking, men 
be far superior to what It has ever ] ents registered tor short practica l Bamberger in a decisive manner, discoveries occurred at this point. who can make community lite better, 
been before . The course has been ; courses. This year marks the be- the vote being 230 to 163 In ·ravor Finally, the tide ol' excitement, and women who can make home life 
completely re-organized and new I ginning or this class In the school. of the former. The only really close joy and hilarity reluctantly ebbed, happier and can rear the coming 
departments have been added. In Although a new thing it Is almost contest was that between the can- and the ''yamas" having been bar- higher citizenship or the State. ''In 
uranglng this work those in charge sure to be a success, because or the dictates for the senatorship. Here tered away, the revealed ghosts de- the future, whatever Utah will be 
are trying to make it conform as large and ever-increasing number or King nosed Suthe r land out, the 1 8
1>dart.e
1
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trndeeht,•.els click- will be the reflection of the influence 
(Continued on page two) i (Continued on page three) ballot standing 186 and 179. of her college students." 
PAGE TWO 
~tubent JLtfe 
STl"DEKT LIF8 
be very practical. It is primarily 
for these people lhat the winter 
PI JBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE STUDENTS OF 
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
THE UTAH courses are designed. The course 
or study covers nearly e,•ery phase 
of the work or the farmer, the 
hou se wtre, the ca rp ent er and 
mechanic, and ihe business man. In 
addition to these, short courses in ! art are offered, so that the man or 
-------
Entered as second-class mall matter September 19, 1908, at Logan, 
Utah, under the Act or March 3, 1879. 
SubscriJ>tion Hnte: 
Students become subscribers upon the payment or their 
Student Body fee . woman registered for the winter 
course has practically as great a 
variety of subjects Crom which to 
select ns has the r egular college 
Printed by the Earl & England Publlshlog Comp:rny, Logan, Utah 
H. GRANT IVINS, '17 
M. F. COWLEY, .. ..... ,. 
J. W. THORNTON, '17 .... 
HAROLD PETERSON. '17 
ERMA ALLEN, '17. 
HEBER MORRELL , '18 
W. J. MERRILL 
S'f.\l<' I•' 
Hc1>0rtcrS 
IVOR SHAHP 
........... Edilor student. 
... Business Manag er The second class Is composed ot 
..Associate Edlto1· people who, like the first class, are 
.... ..... Associate Editor unable to attend during the regular 
........... Social Editor. school year, but who desire a gen-
·········· .Exchange Editor era! college ed'ucatlon. For them 
short courses are arranged In order 
RUBY PARSONS that they may pursue work leading 
-------------------------- to a degree. 
Number 7· J As before stated, quite a number 
===== ==============--~-- of new courses have been added 
, ·otwno X\'. F'RIDAY , NO\ ·E ~LUEH 3, 1010. 
Ahtemus Ward Jr., and the editor or "Stoodent Llfe'' will exper- this year, among which are the new 
ience no difficulty whatever in "getting together" on the matter or college courses In practical Irrigation and 
yells. It appears to us that a needless ly large number or our yells canal management, which will 
contain expressions which are offensive to many students, as well as to prove or great interest and benefit 
a large class or those who attend our athe ltl c contests. \Vhen a college to all ag ri culturists. The course In 
ye ll contains expressions distasteful to those who are expected to use it In cana l managem ent Includes such 
arousing enthusiasm, that yell defeats the purpose for which it is em- features as Irrigation accounts, 
ployed. Imagine, for examp le, the girls of the college vigorously cheer- charges for water and method or 
Ing "Rickety, rickety russ" etc ! Offensive as some or the expressions in assessment, duty or water, canal 
that yell and In "We are the sons of A. C." are to some men, what must upkeep, and water right problems, 
be their depressing effect upon the ladles! with particular reference to Utah 
Ou r Guara nt ee or Satisfnclion goe& "ith each and e1'erl arli cle . 
Rl'.rEn un os. OHLG CO. - T H E U.E:X.U,L STORE . 
Let's Go to Murdock's ............. Caterers 
Lunches, Superfine Chocolates, Creams 
JOE CRE . .\M S ANO POl:XT.\lN SPJ..::CJ.\LS 
f'REE DANCE IIALL IN CONNF:lCTION, WHERE EVERYBODY IS 
WELCOME. LATEST ELECTRICAL MUSIC. 
.... MURDOCK'S .... 
\Vere It necessary that we use expressions which are in bad taste in conditions. The course in practical _,;;=======================~, 
order to give vent to our pent up enthusiasm, there wou ld be some ex- Irrigation co\fers such topics as 
cuse for such yells as those just, referred to, but ''Stoodent Lite'' believes measurement of water, capacities or 
that such expressions are not only needless but quite objectionable. different soils to retain water, de-
THE TlME TO SUPPO RT. 
Now is the time , above all times, when the football team should re-
ceive the wholesouled support Or every student or the college and every 
member or the faculty. After three consec utiv e clereats, It is not easy for 
Coach ·watson's boys to retain their enthusiasm, unless they are made 
to realize that the students have not lost Int er est in them, unless they 
Jmow that the Student Body and Fa culty are supporting them to a man. 
Let's go out and watch the boys work, let's show them t h at we are back of 
them and expect them to fight Utah as no team eve r fought before. Let's 
show the Coach that we appreciate his work and nre deep ly interested In , 
the 1>reparatlon or the team tor the battle at Salt Lake. Now ls the time 
to let the boys know that we are watching nod ho1>lng. 
sirable quantities to apply in single 
irrigations, proper frequency of ir-
rigations, best sizes or streams to 
use for irrigating different soils , 
etc. There ls great neecl in the state 
(or a more complete understanding 
of irrigation practice, and It Is felt 
that these new courses will prove 
in valuable In disseminating such ln-
formatlon. 
These courses have 1>roven very 
popular In the past, and the belief 
that they will be more so this year 
1 is supported by the great nul,llber of 
13.lSEU . .\LL? inquiries regarding them at the 
Now that the various managers of activities are making out their State Fair, a~d also by the fact that 
tudgets ls the time for the Executive Committee to decide deflnately we already have students registered 
whether or not we shall have baseball next spring. It we are to have for them, although they do not begin 
baseball, we should haYe some moue) ' laid aside now to insure a sue- until No,·embcr 14. 
cessful season. It Is anticipated that this year's j registration will be at least dou ble 
It seems to us that the matter or wearing full dress at the Ag. Club I and probabl y triple that or last year. 
Hall Is bue which cannot be controlled by the Student Body. A sentiment -- • --
against a distinctive dress may be created, but it seenls unjust that those I CALEN O.\H. 
who have gone to the expense of purchasing dress suits be denied the prlv- Football varsity vs. Freshmen 
Hege or wearing them on the few occasions when such a dress ls appropriate. I Saturday November 4. Adams Field. 
Logan Arms and Sporting 
Goods Company 
Athletic and Sporting Goods 
Smith, Parker, Remington, Winchester Shot Guns. Winchester, Rem-
ington and Marlin Rifles and Ammunition. Expert Cun Hopnlrlng 
H u nting Boots and Shoes, Canvas Clothing, Fishing Tackle. 
B icycles and Motorcycles. Eastman Kodaks and Supplies. 
SEE STONEY .. THE STUDENTS' FRIEND 
WHY PAY MORE FOR YOUR 
CLOTHING AND SHOES 
WHEN YOU CAN BUY FOR LESS AT 
COME AND BJ<.: c:oxnx CE D To us It ap1>ears that the essentia l thing that need be said in this rega rd I Ag. Club Ball Monday Nov. G. 
Is that those who have not dress suits need not hesitate even for n mo• 1 Quill Club , Thursday Nov. 9. Sig -;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
rnenl to attend the Ag. Club Ball. Tile time ls tar distant when the man Alph house 7 :30 J>. m. ...,, 
tn rull dress will cease to be the exception at the College dances. \ Cosmos Club Friday lOth Delta 
Having been especially invited by the President of the Student Body I Nu hous e 7 : 3o D- m. 
or the University, as many students as possibly can shou ld begin now 
to plan a trip to Salt Lake with the football squad on the eleventh. 
Utah's victory o,•er Boulder ls a warning that our squad will need all the See 
11upport we can give. 
wuth much. And I dont think .I 1, 011~!?l}~;!~ RE-
stoodent body whuts contlnerall _v 
A LETTER 
Deer Sloodent Life, shouting "dam" and "hell", and PAIR I NG. WE ALWAYS GIVE 
I hev red yure worthy J>aper of• seoeh things, jest to here thelrselves SEH\.ICE AND SATISFACTION. 
fen hearto4. I like yure stile. l aware, hes got much respect for 
dont no what yure 1>erlltlcal centi· thelrselves And I no other peple 
ments Is, but mines the same as halnt got ~1uch uce rer them. I :10 WE ST CJ<jXTER STREE T ,, ,, C~ll For and Deliver 
}'Oum . I want I shur get a chauct I hoap you agree with me, Stood· ~------------' 
CITY DRUG 
COMPANY 
to rite for yure paper. l\ly engllsh I ent Lit e. Hoaplng you air In tust 
Is always the best and l nary let a class condlshun, and that yure llv• l 
article scape my hands, figgerltlvoty I ors a ll rite I remane, clncerely yures, 
wpeaklng, lhout kerrectlng all the adoo, adoo, I 
1pelllng mlssteaks, when I make em, ARTEML"S WARD, JR. 
which I seldom dose. -- + - I PR ESC HJPTI ON DRUGGISTS 
Sew hear goes. Their seams too Wl:\"Tf .::H ('Ol.' '"RSF. OPf:Ns SO\". H 
bo somethlu eround schule thet j 
mought be impruved a little, it (Conllnued rrom page one) 
a.earns to me-, Stoodent Life . Lel's much as p1>salble to the needs or all 
you and me get togeather, put our the people. These may be divided 
A Full Line of 
DRl.GS AND TOILET ARTICLES 
Agents for 
.\X SCO C.UIEH .\S 
• .\NI) SUPP LIE S 
shoulders to the when1, and "rats I Into two classes. Cse CykoF:ra~~st°~~s~l~:co Films 
the white and bloo to the plase h I 1st. Those men and women who 0 7 ' forth ~lnln St. l ,o:;:nn 
held or your·· by beck. (That's a want practical work which they can 1 ~-----------~ Cotashun) It strikes me. rer won utilize ss soon as they leave school; 
~~
1
::~1::al~ l=:~r c~81e~~;::~.to Iu:i::~ fl ob:an1!·1ngT!os:017e:: a;;u:::1';:~s b:~ 1 Tailor Made Suits 
mind n good holesum aware word who can not arrange to attend d ur- J,ook bellf."r unc.l wen r bellf."r, 
when tts needed. Ir a feller droped Ing the regular school year. nm l ro!'!l no mort• Lh:111 Hea, ly• 
a to ton snre outen a fl[th (6th) Tbe first group Is by tar the moat uuult.•. Wf." do f'il'1111lng and 
atory winder and It Jues missed me, Important and ts being emphasized l'rt.•<.,ing. 
t'il'OSOE .\XI> l'Hl ~SS SUITS 
F OH Fl FT\. CE STS 
I'd feel like swarelng mlselr, when much more than ls the second. 
I got my broth. ( I'd reel more llko I There ls n great class or peop le in 
awar clng tr he missed me than tr the stale who, because or their res-
he hit m<>. Thats a Jonk.) But I ponslbllltles, uro not able to go lo 
alnt got much uce ter the mnn who School, yet lhey need more education I Selie by-The Tai1or 
tryt to git somethln to happen 10'1 and are anxious to got It. As they 
Ile kin aware nt It Somehow it have but limited time to devote to Hi W<'&t F'lrst No. - - Logan 
dont cum from the hart It nlnt study their work must nccessarlly '--------------
m 1W I 
We carry a complete line of 
Pianos, Player Pianos, Victrolas, 
Grafonolas, Records, Sheet Music 
and Musical Merchandise. 
We Rent Pianos. 
I \\'HEN IN NEBO OF ANYTHING IN' OCR LINg GIVE t:8 A CALL. 
THATCHER MUSIC COMPANY 
(QU ALll"Y l)K\ l,J.·:ms) 
R. L. HARMAN, General Manager LOGAN, UTAH 
~ 
We realize that our success depends 
on our ability to please our customers 
We Hov e Pl eased Thou san ds. 
Won ·t you let us try to please you? 
Spande Furniture Company 
a 
Special Attention Gi"cn to The 
- Scientific Fittin~ of Glasses 
Fran~i--,~~
1
-~~; :~:;•~::• •:~. D. 
l'll .\( 'TI C E 1.1,nTEU ·ro E\ .... 1-:.\H, \O!-,J,; \\I) 'fllllO .\T 
OFFICE I~ Ali.BtO BLOCK 
Of!ko Hours 9:00 to 12 00 n m., 2: 00 to G:00 11. m 
We Give \ aluo nccehcd ror Every Do ll ar Pw·chn&ed at this Store in 
Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Linoleums, Etc . 
Our Linc or HeMlng Sto,·es ii, Com1,lcte. \Ve 1tlso Sell the Great 
~LAJESTI C' R.\NGJ<; 
Lundstrom 
Furniture & Carpet Co. 
Vacho Oounty's Lending House Furnishers 
Ye Who Would Beautify Your Hornes 
Take Heed! 
}'OR GOOD UP-TO-DATE, FIRST CLASS HOUSE FURNISHINGS, 
RUGS, LINOLEUM, PICTURES, BEDS, DRESSERS, CHAIRS, ROCK-
ERS, STOVES, RANGES, ETC., AT MODERATE PRICES, 
FOLLOW THI~ ARROW 
Edwards Furniture 
"LET US FEA'.rH.liJR YOUR XEST" 
I :,~.~~\I~ ~~~J~~ ~~t~.::~~~I~ 
man- It helps the farmer to know just ·where he stands. Cash or 
checks not deposited promptly always involve the chance of loss. 
Do Your Banking With Us 
You will find us not merely conservative, but courteous-painstak-
ing In lbe service of our customers - always ready to assist In every 
way posslbple. Consult ue about finan cial matters at any time. 
OF}'ICERS 
'l'hos. Smart, rrest.; ILE. Crockett, Cashier; Almn. Sonne Asst. Cashier 
..., Ii'"'"'• flll P n '"'IM A rt r.- Ill-, n ■ .. 'Ill 18 a fl ID II E ■ ■ ■ r -·; 
Por HIHSUI:f WIOJr\VIBJ< J CLOTHES, SOPJ10l\10RE CLO'Ill~S 
l,ANGlfA.l\l lllGH CLOTH.ES, LA'l'ES'l' HA'l 'S, UOSTONIAN U 
t SHOES, 8 1\'l'BS S'l'HMU' :\XU Bl.l-'BRi.AL SHIBTS. (;() \\ A 1i '8 
C. CU. \\ 'ATS-GO TO '1 
.. 
" 
THATCHER CLOTHING CO . • II 
1flnl~ lnl@W~11.11.=©£~@@~ ©@o 
BIG DE:PARTMENT STORE 
LOGAN, UTAH. 
lL\'rHS SID;\'ES 
TheMoaern Ba rberShop-5 Good Barbers 
CARLISLE & GUDM C .DSEN, Proprietors 
l ~l WEST Cl-~~TElt STREET LOG.\N, UTAH 
\\"\T\'HES 
l l,Ol'f\.S 
,t1<;wi-:1~1t,· 
01 ,U IONHS 
Opticat..ne1>t. in cha rge or n Competent Optomet-
r ist. t,;xpert attent ion given to tesllng of Eyes and 
l<' ltting of Gh<iS CS. 
We have our own lens grinding J)lant and stoclc of 
uncut lenses. Broken lenses duplicated and re-
placed In an hour. 
(T·r Gl,1\SS 
Slli\'l•,ll\\'ABI<~ 
1,·ouNT, \I~ Pl<JNS 
l 'MURE l,1 ,AS 
:'IIESK JUGS 
\\' e l\lllko n Specialty of Fine H.epnil'ing. Consci-
entious care. Skilled workmanship. Fair charges 
and broad explrlence have combined to build up 
and well pleased cii cntelle. for us a large 
Logan 
C. M. WENDELBOE 
Jewelry Store 
53 East 1st North Street Utah 
Expert Finishers For 
The Amateur 
Photographer 
Wt' De ,1e lop an) ' s ize Roll.. ..... . .. 10<· 
.-\ny Size Pn<:k .... ... . 
. ······ ·201! 
Cardon Jewelry 
Company 
Eastman Kodaks and Supplies 
STUDENT LIJ,'E PAGE THRl!:1!: 
Dr. Fredricks has left for a w~eks' 
1 
extension work. 
I --- Miss Ellen Holmes has been ap-
1Local.s Attention!! I Waldo .Parry is recovering nicely 
rrom the attack of typhoid. pointed reporter for the Home Eco-
nomic Club. 
Miss Helen Cannon '16 was a week 
enr visitor at Sorosls house. Mrs. Allee Morrison Lee, '15, was 
a guest at the Theta house during 
of the week end . Edith Peterson was a guest 
Sorosls during the week end. 
The Sigma Alpha Fraternity an-
There will be a song practice nounces the pledging Arial Lindquist 
and Ralph Smith. 
·1 every afternoon next week at 4 p. m. 
I 
Net Goodwin, '15, who 18 teaching "Kaiser" Havertz was highly elat-
in Smithfield was in Logan Monday ed Wednesday on learning of the 
I night. I sate arrival or the Deutschland. 
--- The Quill Club will meet next l 
The Misses Erma and Marjorie Thursday evening at 7 : 30 at the 
=:n~~sen spent the week end in Brig- home of the Sigma Alpha Fraternity. 
I Mrs. Luella Fogg Halstrom at- ter!!s~nL;::r~c~:s~~e~t a~o~:lsE::~~: 
~~::~~ the Sorosls party Monday mies to join the Home Economics 
Clu b. 
Art Caine, '16, bas been in town Mr. and Mrs. Champ have return-
~!:e'~:ts:i:~~k:.e is writing Insur- ed fom California and are at home at 
the Champ residenc e at 1st North 
Tommy McMullen's return to the an 2nd East. 
college has added to the basketball 
prospects for this year. A request has come from the 
Heber l\forre~ut or football !·s:r~:·t:!r:v!:::ga~f A!~v~l~~. ~ee~ 
tor a week or two on account of a tails to rollow. 
broken band received in the game at 
Fall in line with 
the regulars you 
new fellows and 
inspect .. 
KUPPENHEIM ER 
CLOTHES 
MANHATTEN 
SHIRTS 
FLORSHIEM 
SHOES 
STETSON 
HATS 
HOLEPROOF 
HOSIERY 
I 
! 
) 
I 
I 
~ 
Reno. _Carlos Dunford has retunrned I· 
---- . from El Paso, where he bad charge KEISER 
CRAVATS Dresden Cragun is carrying his I of the Utah exhibit at the Dry-farm-
arm in a sling, as a result or the as- ing and Irrigation congress. Utah's 
sault of the mighty Seniors In their exhibit received fourth prize. Akola-
game against the Sopha last Friday, homa, Kansas and Nebraska P,reced-
The following pledges have mov-
ed to the Bet Delta House: Ella 
Matthews, Stella Perrine, Lillian 
I Pond, Eva Nielson, Leona Krump-
t erman. 
1
1\;[r. Leslie Frank la visiting at the 
college. He has just returned from a 
trip to the 1'East" and is now debat-
ing whether to enter scohol here or 
at the University . 
President Peterson will lecture; on 
bis trip to El-Paso fair, next Satur-
day at 1: 30 in room 280 to the mem-
11 hers of the Ag. Club. All students 
interested are welcomed there. 
lng her In the order named. 
SOCIETY 
Last Wednesday the Pi Zets enter-
tained at an Inform a l dancing party 
In the woman's gym. Palms and pot-
ted plants formed the decorations. 
About thirty coup les were present. 
SPECIALS ORGA.NIZJ<-:: 
(Continued from page one) 
students who are eligible tor en-
The Sigma Alpha Fraternity en- ~:~n~:e~: :;e 
0
!:~:t cl::~· ~t ~:1:~: 
tertained at a rush party at Mur- students in the school and we may 
dock's Thursday Nov. 2. Dancing expect them to "get in the swim" 
was the order of' the evening and a with the other classes. 
general good time was enjoyed by all. I 
• EXCHANGES 
National Standards 
All of Them 
Howell Brothers 
Logan's Foremost 
Clothiers 
AS A LITTLE RE:\IE~ffiRANc.;E 
FOH THE :NJt~W OR OLD AC-
QUAIN'l'ANCJ<.: 01!-.. , ~ACATlON 
OAYS-
y our Photograph 
Make the Appointment Today 
Mr. A. O. Larsen, '16, has return- · 
ed to the college to take up his work ! ,vhatever Is tn excess Is wroug !~-=-----------' 
in the entomology department. Mr . 1 eYerywbere.-Seneca. 
Larsen bas been conducting some • • * 
work in this department during the Bobble. - "But why do you reject 
summer, spending most or his time me? Is there another fellow? ' ' 
in Emery county. Bessle.-"Well, possibly! Did 
you think you were the last or the 
I "Bun" Woolley, '16, Is visiting the specles?" - Exchange. school for a few days. He ls taking * • • I advantage or a ''beet vocation"ln the A chink by the name of Ching Lins 
! H. S. at Monroe . Altha the duties or I Fell off the street car-Ding. Ding! 
a 'pedagogue have traced several The eon shook his head, 
lines or ca re on "Bun's" jovial coun- Then laughingly said, 
I tenance he is the same jolly fellow 1 "The car's los t a washer" - Dlng! and as great a tease as ever. Ding! 
Cache Valley. Banking Co. 
LOGAN, UTA H 
Capital and Surplus $125,000 
ACCOUNTS OF THE FACULTY AND STUDENT 
BODY RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED. 
Hart Schaffner 
&.Marx 
S.\TJSFAC'.r lO N GUAUANTEEI> 
When you buy Hart Scharrner & 
l\Iarx clothes. you are entitled to 
complete satisfaction. You will get 
all-wool or wool-and-silk fabrics, 
thoroughly shrunk; all seams silk-
sewed, tailored ln clean, sanitary 
sh ops by our own employes; correct 
In st)le. 
Your dealer is authorized by us 
lo say that if the clothes are not Prompt and Careful Altention Guaranteed . 
-----41 ~~guh/, n~in:;\vll~vhbo~l~ef!!~~~~ctory , 
FREE WITH EVERY PAIR OF 
MEN'S AND LADIES SHOES 
FIT, SERVICE, STYLE COMFORT 
Prices $3.50 to $6.50 
ANDREAS PETERSON & SONS 
Shoes, that's all 
.. b an J.-::\·ldence or Goo<l :Faith, We 
Put our Xnmc in Every Garment \\ ·o 
:\lake 
11.-\HT SCHAFFNER & i\lAUX 
'l'hcse :tre th e Clo the s \\Te Sell 
THE 
MORRELL 
Clothing Co. 
Logan, Utah. 
Phon e 438 
'' C LEAN LI NE SS " 
A meric an Stea m 
Laundr y 
Lu und c1·ers, Dr y Clea ners, D:rers 
a nd R epa ire rs. 
''Yo u Co rn m and -\ Ve Ser ,•e" 
PE m w ,GGE n s ENTERTAJN I Senior ( ourt I 
(Continued from page one) 
1
1 Q • d 
~u;!::::: ~:~~e;·e~tn i!'~oc:natt a:! __!J!an1 ze 
not too sound young man who The officers of the Senior class I 
strives to escape the praise which ] met last Monday night at the home I 
is being heaped upon him. Morrell of Mr. A. E. Palmer and discussed 1 
nothing but a half-wilted messenger the class during the coming year. 
boy. Zelda Kirkham, the enterprls- \ The Senior Court was organized, 
Ing post-mistress of Cloon, lived up the question or class dues was dis-
Don' t Fail to Visit The 
"New Bluebird Department" 
in the 
Shamhart-Chr istiansen New Store 
Buy Your 
Book s, Stationery and 
Magazines 
;0:w:~I, ln::a:t~::ge~a;::~1• :!d :.:! thoroughly plans tor the work ot II 
to her r eputation by producing a l cussed, plans tor the adoption or a I~======================= =!,,,-
laugh every time she moved or ! senior garb were laid, and the ques-
spoke. Delore Nichols lived the : lion or the advisablllty or perpetu-
part of the worried butcher, Mae ! atlng the Senior Circus was well 
Edwards, as Miss Joyce seemed per- threshed out. It was the opinion 
fectly at home, while Lowry Nel- of those present at the meeting that 
son made a dignified Sergeant Car- the Senior Circus need not become 
den. a tradition and the officers decided Wilkinson & Sons 
Opposite Postofflce 
Th e St ude nts Hea dquarte r s 
Miss Huntsman and her protegees to recommend to the class that no 
are to be highly complimented on 
I 
circus be undertaken this year. 
their choice or a play and on the Mr. J. w. Thornton was appoint-
mann er o. f Its Interpretation. . 
1 
ed Judge of the Senior Court. Mor-
.--.-- - . rell Powell and Grant Ivins were 
MUSIC 0E PART M.ENT POP ULAR , chosen to conduct the prosecution 
--- I of offending class members, while 
(Continued from page one) Harold Peterson and Morris Lowe 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
SOCIETY. CL un, 
FUATE R NITY 
PRINTING 
Al ways i n t ho Highest 
Sty le of tho Art 
Engraven Stationery, An-
nouncements, etc. 
J .P. Smith&Son 
P ro ntJ)ln ess Our H ob by 
I 
HERMAN'S 
I 
I .. CAFE .. 
15 NORT H MAIN 
L0G. \ N 
T H F. PLACE FO U GOOD 
EATS 
Ir Not Open Aft er 
3 o"clock n . m. 
lU 'NG THE BE Jili 
Herman Johnson PrnJ). He is Well Paid Who is Weil Satisfied; 
That's our Gusto,ners Opin-
ion, 
We are prepared to ,neet your 
requirements, 
was associate pr~ressor of 1?us_ic at were appointed to defend those 
~::kB.: 11!·1e~:~:;~~ie ~:'\ 0::~eo~!;:: brought before the court. 
of special merit, among them be- ga:l~=d~e:~: ~:::r isth:
0
'~e;~:l~s:;~ 
!r~~e ~:c;;~~::• 0~h;h::::i~=~~,d:::: of Mr. Palmer should have a sue-
I 
1, :D E RI GHT GOODS AT THE W HO HAS THE BEST 
R IGHT PR ICES 
! Fonnesbe c k Knittin g CANOY, ICE CR EAM .\ XD L IGHT LUNC HES·: NUF-SE D. 
Lafount Hwd. Co. 
H e played the leading role in t he cesSful yea_•· _ _, ,_ _ 
Sun Dance twenty one tln;e,i;: and in 
Pinafore six times. AGG IES L OSE A'.r UENO ,! Arimo BlockWork s You Will Never Know Cnt1I Logan You Have Tried Professor Johnson Is keenly ap- (Continued from page one) !.------------...! 1 preclative of the Interest and locating the ball on Nevada's ten 
,-------------, · friendly attitude or the faculty and yard line when Kapple scored a 
HO TE L :L OG A N 
B A RB E R S H OP 
the students. We believe that great j touchdown on a line plunge. Kap-I things will come from the A. C. pie also kicked goal. Nevada In 
Music Department. I turn took the ball and advanced it 
I 
t 
I 
I 
t 
I 
- to Utah's fl[Leen yard line where 
WH ERE CLASSY STUDENTS 1,0 YAI, HOO T ERS Buckman drop-kicked a field goal 
TRADE - - runnmg Nevada's score to !) as !..-------------' Come, all ye loyal rooters' I against our 7 No further score 
1 ----+ ---- :r~: 1~ ;~~~ '~:~ 1~;:rt~ rnfll\~r~~~\Ja°J; was made in lhe 4th quarter, lhough 
! W HEN YOU WA NT I\ restive megaphones, I Nevada once more attempted a field , And we'll root for A C U I go.al from the 4 5 yard line 
! Flo wers. .. ri1~:ein lf~'sst/~f1: ·e/~~l~~~e:, SI)lnt, I The line-up and summary H ••• I We will down our OPJ>Onents with NEVADA UTA I TELEP H ONE 7'l1 our joyous yells, I Kimmel.. ........ c. . ........ Cannon 
. . Just to he lp the game along. M h i The ~tore t h at is Always Otnm lo CHORUS t Buckman ........ r.t. ··········~ i~~r:et 
•1 t ho Run . Don't forg et your dear old Alma Malone. .......... Lt · 
I CACHE VALLEY Be t:!:t~~• the Whit e and the Blue. : !~:~e:=~········· rj~~- ···:::: ~~~:: I FLORAL CO. ♦, ~h ewfo~fst1=~~h!~~s c!f1mto t~~:~! j King ......... r. e . . ...... Smith 
+ Oh , boys! A touchdown (basket) Adawda ... I.e. ········ Lindqusl 
L. 31 Fcdc1 •al h·enue i 1 'l'hat ':o~.~s s~~rr~a:f ;• the University! :~:;~~ ··· :::::·· ~.:.- ...... ."P~:::o: 
1
1 Just J.e~~c?er you'r fighting for J Tam .................... l.h. . ......... Johnson 
WJLLUl\l CURRELJ, And you 're sure to win th e victory. · Hill.. ................. . f.b. . .... Twltc~el 
I 
I 
i 
'.i 
(The Rexall Transfer Man) 1• - -+- ·- j Substitutions: Juad ror Rees, Mar 
Pl?oa~!s t~~~ e~~.!:t 1~;
1
~t~!~JI 
1 
'1'1-11,: Sl'0 'l'C'H~IAN I tin for Root; North tor King; Foo 
Store." ---- for 'l'am; Melark ey for Masters 
Phon e 456 w, Residence 
I 
Show me th e Scolclunan whl5 doesn ' t King for North; Masters for Melar 
PRICl.-:S REASONABLE Sh O\\!ov~1!h e t~1l:!St1~;lglisbman who key; Hawley for Hill. Log an Utah 
.,_ __________ _.,. ' But ~~~:,!U:~~ot~ ~~: e~fi~~!rted Aggi e. 11) • .\ H O ·1'RC H' DOWNS l•'Hli:SI-IIES 
of lltah - -- I 
l " ' ho do esn't lov e t he spot - - - {Continu ed rrom 1>age on e ) Roya l Shoe Shining and II Wh ere th e sage- brush gr~3":}amps) Neeley ............. r.g. ·············· CNolliber I Grant r.t. ... or Y Hat C I ea n i ng Parlors c\GG II•: ~~s Hobush .. r .e . . .... Chandler I For J.Jndtes nnd Gents Whitmore ... . ... q.b . ...... D. Byrn es Se, •en Shines for 50c Agg ie C'olors ar e flying today , Olson .. l.h .b . ··· Exeter No 7 North Main I :~~t;Y ",~1~io;:u : n~~ i:h~l~r~[in our ~::n~~n~~t.) · ;.·:.-b. :::~· !~~~~: ! 
I Hono'; n:i1;h::~~~ 1•and blu e. Subslitutions: Frosh - Hanson for 
1 
! Look Hardware Age Snow; Cannon ror Neeley, Woodruff 
I ' ~~r~r c~\~:~~:gn::: 1~ Pa~ft~~~ th e ell d , for Hobush. 'l'hc Store T hat Se lls Goods ror So we'll shout with our might Jdaho-White for Collier . lfor dwn re F"or th e blue ancl the white, Rerere e-- Dr. Davis, umpire . l Larson ~Hardware Co. ·1 t· -tah A-g-g-l-e-s. Head Llnesman - Q. w. Adams. 
i 22 West Center Street .\l ,RX. \ Nlll<.:H'S HAND S l<JXI0 HS AN D SOPI-IS 'ri l<J; l<'HES H-
The Aggies me et the l" today JES WI N Ji'HO M J UNIOUS 
. Bzl Bzt (whistle) 
r Purebred Registered I l...t1rd-a-massy how we will play, Two games or the 1916 class foot-HOLSTEIN Whe,?zt~ta:zstees(:~~s~~l~rs float ball series are now history and his-CATTLE I She 'll know that we are after her lory worth)' lhe recorder's pen . 
~°'~ ;•r~•i~:C-1::a.11 r~=~~l:J:1 a~t~t~~: · s1::a~.lddy -l-um Sing Tlddy-1-o The Freshmen only managed to 
bright and shining high marks or Bzt Bzt Sing Tlddy-1-o . win, when they pul the champion-
production which enthuse Hol- I ship hopes of the Juniors In cold 
:~~In ~~·:t~~o:~d a~1:~ e lr!~t; ·~~~~ Our ~e:t 1 ~~t°u},}~fst 1:eflg fat score I storage for a year, by defeating them 
hu~dredth~ lbl5. butter and 808 .5 What eve r ther make we'll call for 6 to 0. The Seniors and :ophmores 
Iba. milk In 7 days ; one hundred I more battled to a 6 to 6 tie last Friday and 
seventy-one and four hundred I Bzl BzL (whistle) I are playing off the "rubber" as we 
~~~e:ri;i9e3~;~ 2~~orbss~n2t!i:~sinb~~ 1 Th::d Brig and Stubby will circle the I go to press . 
days; and flften hundred and six And TwitC'hell over the line we'll In the Senior Soph game Herold 
and thirty-six hundredths lbs. or ! send, Peterson and Calder Smith In the 
butter and 3 1,239.4 lbs . or milk I Sin g Tlddy-l -um Sing Tlddy -l-o back field and Ivor Shari> nt left end 
In 3 65 days , The llolsteln cow In Bzt Bzt Sing Tlddy-l-o. were the stnrs ror the u1>per class-
her rapid rorward march of prog- , 
ress Is 80 profuse with r emarknble I We 11 cnll the signals the ball we'll men while Egbert nnd Larsen, ends, 
achievements that eve n the abov e seiz e and Crort nl rullback were the main 
wonderrul figures ar e " subje ct to Bzl Bzt (whistle) stays of the second year team . 
W.F.Jensen's 
Logan Cleaning Wh ere Qunlity Hui e~ 
& Tailoring Co. 129 N. Main Phone 487 Wh olesa le a nd R etail 
I 
F INEST MADE TO l\lEASUR I!: 
CLOT H ES 
---
Fre nch Dry --- - - H. \R OL0 . .\ . C. TR0T M.\ X i Clea ni ng, Pr ess.ing, 
Alter ing I 
Work Calle~d Delivered I Phone 171 SIGNS 20 West 1st North Logan I 
-
R. M. ROL FSEN 
OF ALL l{]:SlJS 
SportingGoodsCo. R0O~l 1 ;3 o,·.1:m. ()0 -0P 0H l'G 
HE ,\DQUAJ<TERS FOR 
~·~" · ... . .... & " "' " 1 J.0G . .\N SECOND JL\NO S1'0IU: 
Gym n as iu m S h oes a n d In Furniture and Stoves for 
Light Housekeeping 
Athletic Goo d s 26-30 W. First No - - Phone 106 
NIis P. Anderson, ProJ>. 
Here is an Indisput able Record that 
is Proof of the Better Quality of 
~ L 
SEP ARA TED CREAM 
The most Important or all butter -scoring contests are those that t11kC' 
place at the National Convention of the National Buttermakers' As-
sociation, held In recent years in conjunction with Lhe Natlonul 
Dairy Show. The Hrst prize winners nt every ('Onventlon or the as-
sociation since Its organization in 1892 have been ns tollowa - ·ftll 
De LaHtl users; 
1892 Madison, Wls. - Louls Bra-
he, Washington, la. 
1893 Dubuque, la.-C . W. Smllh, 
Calvin's Park, Ill. 
1895 Rockford, 111.-F. C. Oltrog-
ge, Tripoli, Ia. 
1896 Cedar Rapids, la.-Thoman 
Milton, St. Paul, Minn. 
1897 Owatonna, Minn . H. N 
Miller, Randall, Ia. 
1898 Topeka,Kan.-SamuelHaug-
dahl, New Sweden, Minn. 
1899 Sioux Falls, S. D.- A. W 
McCall, Creston, la. 
1900 Lincoln, Neb. - H.T . Sonder-
gaard, Litchfield, Minn. 
1901 St. Paul, Mlnn .- E. 0 . 
Quenvold, Owatonna, Minn. 
1902 Milwaukee, Wla. - E .L. Dux-
bury, Green Bay, Wis . 
1904 St. Louis, Mo.-L . S. Tay-
lor , Glenville, Minn . 
1904 St . Louis, Mo.- J C. Joslin, 
Minn. World's Fair Grand 
Prize Butter. 
J 906 Chicago, 111.. -A. Carlson, 
Rush City, Minn. 
1907 Chicago, Ill.•- -A. Lindblad, I 
North Branch, Minn. 
19
~
8
ec~~r.p:1~!·n~~n.C-JPa~t. ';r:;: I 
tor, Minn. 
1909 Milwaukee. Wis. A. J . An-
derson, Otisco, Minn . 
1910 C'hlcago, IJI.- Alberl ('amp, 
Owatonna. Minn 
l 91 l Chlcaio, IIJ. . A J .\ndf>r-
son , Otisco, Minn 
1912 Chicago, 111. \ L Hadkt", 
Plato, Minn. 
1913 Chicago, Ill. 0 N Pt'ter-
sen, Rapidan, Mtnu 
19 H Chicago, 111 Th omas Sad-
ler, Oelwein. Ia. 
19 I 6 Maeon C'lty. In. Emil 0 
Oman, Delano, Minn 
(There wore no national ('onvenllons In I89il, 1903 and 190G) 
Su c h ev ide nce of lh t• su 1H:r lor <1111111) or tr("am 1u-oduc<'t l 
by t he De l -1n·11 ('re11 m S<'1>nrato r no con o \\ nt'r c-011-.ldt•r-
ln g thc 1mrc h as" of u l' r N m M.-pAraw r CAIi afford to o ,·{'rl ook. ci~t~~e f:~l~o~~:o::~:~;rated Ues- ti A 1>\~~~:~down Aggies now H you i For the winning F"reshlea, Smith, 
crlptlv e Booklets . T ho ff olslcl11• Bzl Bzl l":hlatle) Statton, a nd Geddes In lbe back fteld THE DE. LAVAL SEPARATOR CO. 
Frl~lo.n Af'l"oclatlon of America . Take the ball, "e II give the yell were the real ground gatnea. Hatch I 
Jo,. I.., Houghton, Sec'y, And altogel her give l'tah hell and Halton divided honors for tbe ::SO.~ ~~~~c:.~S N..::ol·~A J, A(:t-~~(!fE.:la.;;~n ~.::-o,rt:~i\ E ll 
Box 280 Bratte lboro. n. i1z~g ~!~d>s!~~nTl~ 1:: -1~l-ddy-l-o Juniors, ~====================== =d,.. 
